New to the Youth Ministry? Get Connected!
* Twitter: The BEST way to stay informed is to subscribe to our text alerts. Just text
“fbcmerge” to the phone number 95577
* Twitter: (www.twitter.com/fbcmerge)
* Facebook: Everything on Twitter goes to Facebook (www.facebook.com/
firstbaptistmerge)
* YouTube: Sometimes we post videos and info on our YouTube Channel:
(www.youtube.com/fbcmerge)
* E-Newsletter: We send out bimonthly e-news to your email address provided. To
subscribe, go to: (http://eepurl.com/eEkLw)
* Parent Coffee Conversations: Quarterly Meetings in Youth Area prior to Bible Study
on Sundays. Free Coffee and printed Youth Updates with Q & A time!
* Other Sites: www.instagram.com/fbcmerge, www.fbcmerge.org, www.teencollege.org
Weekly Youth Schedule:
Sundays:
9:30am
10:45am
5:00pm
6:30pm
Wednesdays:
5:00pm
Summer
6:00pm

Bible Study
Worship Service
Youth Choir (School Year Only)
High School Home Groups & Junior High Ministry—HUB
(See Schedule in Youth Area, Starts Sept. 20, 2015)
Family Meal (Fellowship Hall)
Youth (6-7pm) in Youth Area

School Year:
6:00pm
Bible Drill, Small Group Discipleship, & Youth Area Open
7:00pm
Youth “Merge” Worship (Ends at 8:15pm)
Kevin Miles, Youth Minister
(254) 485-6765 - Cell
(254) 965-3187 - Office
kevin@fbcstephenville.org

Welcome to First Baptist Church Youth Ministry!
I want to welcome you to the Youth Ministry! It is so easy to be the one person to not
know what is going on, so we want to provide you with multiple tools to stay informed.
(See back)
First let me help you know what is going to happen on a weekly basis. On Sunday
mornings, we do Bible Study (9:30am) and Worship (10:45am).
During Bible Study, Youth are all on the Second Floor of the Education Building.
Easiest way to tell a friend to come is up the big concrete steps, which lead right into the
youth area OR take the Elevator to 2R, which also leads right into the youth area. We
hang out for a few minutes, usually have some breakfast provided by church members,
play some pool, ping pong, or some fooseball. After that, we do a “Large Group Time,”
where we do an intro to the topic to be covered that day, give some announcements, or
some of the time, we might just do a countdown and go to our small groups. Classes
are divided as follows: (7th-8th Girls, 7th-8th Boys, 9th-11th Girls, 9th-11th Boys, 12th
Boys/Girls). All rooms are labeled outside each door if you get confused on where to
go. In the summertime, we combine all youth and do one Large Group for Bible Study
to give our teacher a break during the summer month.
If this is your first time with us, we would love to have a way to say “Thank You” for
coming, so one of our leaders will hand you a form so we can gather your information.
We would love to keep you informed about what is going on in the Youth Ministry and
upcoming events!
We hope, above all, that you know Jesus Christ more after being with us! God has a
great plan for you, our church, Stephenville, and the world - We strive to help you get
connected to that plan and see the glory of God demonstrated through you - for the
ordinary to become extraordinary through our walk with Jesus Christ.
If you ever have questions or concerns, my door is always open. Feel free to contact
me anytime.

Kevin Miles
Youth Minister

(254) 965-3187 Office ~ (254) 485-6765 Cell ~ kevin@fbcstephenville.org

